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abstract

Objective. To establish priorities for zoonoses surveillance, prevention, and control in
Bogotá, Colombia.
Methods. A Delphi panel of experts in veterinary and human medicine was conducted
using a validated prioritization method to assess the importance of 32 selected zoonoses. This
exercise was complemented by a questionnaire survey, using the knowledge, attitudes, and
practices (KAP) methodology, administered in 19 districts of Bogotá from September 2009 to
April 2010 to an at-risk population (workers at veterinary clinics; pet shops; butcher shops;
and traditional food markets that sell poultry, meat, cheese, and eggs). A risk indicator based
on level of knowledge about zoonoses was constructed using categorical principal component
and logistic regression analyses.
Results. Twelve experts participated in the Delphi panel. The diseases scored as highest
priority were: influenza A(H1N1), salmonellosis, Escherichia coli infection, leptospirosis,
and rabies. The diseases scored as lowest priority were: ancylostomiasis, scabies, ringworm, and
trichinellosis. A total of 535 questionnaires were collected and analyzed. Respondents claimed
to have had scabies (21%), fungi (8%), brucellosis (8%), and pulicosis (8%). Workers with
the most limited knowledge on zoonoses and therefore the highest health risk were those who
1) did not have a professional education, 2) had limited or no zoonoses prevention training,
and 3) worked in Usme, Bosa, or Ciudad Bolívar districts.
Conclusions. According to the experts, influenza A(H1N1) was the most important
zoonoses. Rabies, leptospirosis, brucellosis, and toxoplasmosis were identified as priority
diseases by both the experts and the exposed workers. This is the first prioritization exercise
focused on zoonoses surveillance, prevention, and control in Colombia. These results could be
used to guide decision-making for resource allocation in public health.
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The lack of effective and sensitive sur
veillance systems combined with low
awareness of the risks associated with
zoonoses contributes to a general under
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estimation of the importance of zoonoses
in developing countries (1–4). In Colom
bia, the national zoonoses surveillance
system is characterized by under-report
ing of human cases of zoonoses (5);
lack of veterinary public health policy;
weak and fragmented epidemiological
surveillance systems; and lack of labora
tory networks (5–9). As noted by several
authors, priority setting is necessary to
ensure that both planning and resources

allocation are rational, explicit, and trans
parent, but there is still no gold standard
or best practice for this step (10–14). As
research on surveillance prioritization
ideally begins with a review of national
priorities (15), the authors examined the
Colombian national health plan (Plan
Nacional de Salud Pública, PNSP). They
also conducted a literature review on
health prioritization in South America.
Results indicated that 1) decreasing com
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tain conditions change, and 4) it allows
for weighing of the prioritization crite
ria. To ensure optimum transparency
in the expert selection process, the au
thors created inclusion criteria based on
2006 World Health Organization (WHO)
guidelines for setting priorities in com
municable disease surveillance (10). A
person was considered an expert in the
field when he/she met at least three of
the following four conditions: 1) demon
strated relevant experience in zoonoses
research, surveillance, prevention, and
control in the last five years in Colombia;
2) worked as a qualified professional in
public health disciplines; 3) participated
as a speaker in conferences or congresses
on zoonoses; and 4) published at least
one scientific paper or carried out a
study on zoonoses in Colombia. The au
thors identified 21 experts to participate
in the Delphi panel. Each Delphi panel
expert was contacted by the research
team through an institutional letter of
invitation from the Health District Secre
tariat and by e-mail.
The list of zoonoses (n = 32) was com
piled using criteria described by Krause
et al. (12), Havelaar et al. (20), and the
WHO guidelines (10). A zoonotic disease
was added to the list if it met at least one
of the following conditions: 1) classifi
able as a notifiable disease according to
Colombian law (21); 2) listed in national
surveillance system reports on infectious
diseases by the National Institute of
Health (Instituto Nacional de Salud, INS)
during the past five years (2006–2010)
(6); 3) quoted in publications on zoo
noses epidemiology in Colombia; or 4)
caused by a pathogen with potential for
emergence.
Each selected zoonotic disease was
rated for each of the 12 criteria (de
scribed by Krause et al. (12) and adapted
by the authors for the local conditions)
using a numerical score of +1 (indicat
ing the zoonosis was considered to be of
“high importance”); 0 (meaning “aver
age importance” or “lack of knowledge/
opinion precluded another score”); or
–1 (“low importance”). Each expert was
asked to assign a value from 0 to 12 to
each criterion indicating its contextual
importance for surveillance and epide
miological research, with 0 meaning the
lowest and 12 the highest level of impor
tance of a given criterion (22). Weighting
was obtained by adding the median
value of all weights assigned by the
experts. The total score was then nor

malized between the unweighted and
the weighted scores, and the weighted
scores were rescaled (from 0 to 100) to
facilitate interpretation of the final score.
Final scores were defined as the sum
of the scores for all 12 categories, per
disease, multiplied by the weight. Fi
nal scores were interpreted using equal
ranges between percentiles 0.33, 0.66,
and 100, as described by Balabanova
et al. (22), corresponding to high-, me
dium-, and low-priority groups.

municable diseases and zoonoses is one
of the five main national health pri
orities in Colombia (16), and 2) most
countries in South America, including
Colombia, lack experience in identifying
health priorities (17). Brazil was the only
country that had published an institu
tional technical report about the national
agenda for health research priorities (18).
No scientific reports were found on the
prioritization of diseases, including zoo
noses, in Colombia or its neighboring
countries, indicating a knowledge gap in
this area at the regional level. Only one
report was found on prioritization of
zoonoses for South America (describing
pathogenic strains of Escherichia coli and
non-poultry Salmonella spp. as World
Organisation for Animal Health (OIE)
priority pathogens) (19). The objectives
of the current research were to identify
priority zoonoses for surveillance pur
poses, and most-at-risk worker groups
and their training needs, to generate
baseline information for future national
and regional zoonoses surveillance pro
gram activities.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area
Colombia is located in the northwest
ern region of South America. The capital
city of Bogotá accounts for 7 363 782
inhabitants (2005 census) and is the
third-highest capital city in South Amer
ica at 2 625 meters (8 612 ft) above sea
level. Dry and rainy seasons alternate
throughout the year. Bogotá has 20 lo
calities or districts that form an exten
sive network of neighborhoods. Areas
of higher economic status tend to be
located in the north and northeast and
the poorer neighborhoods in the south
and southeast.

Method 1: Expert panel for
zoonoses prioritization
The research protocol described by
Krause et al. (12) was adapted using
a Delphi panel of experts who volun
teered to participate. The authors used
this method because 1) it offers a sys
tematic and reproducible methodology
to define priority pathogens/diseases
in different epidemiological settings, 2)
it can be adapted according to local
epidemiologic situations, 3) it offers the
possibility of making adjustments if cer
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Method 2: KAP related to
zoonoses risk
Using the knowledge, attitudes, and
practices (KAP) methodology (23, 24), a
semi-structured questionnaire was ad
ministered to the population exposed
to occupational risks for zoonoses in
Bogotá. The questionnaire was designed
and validated using a survey on the level
of knowledge on zoonoses previously
applied by the principal author (NC) in
the Piedmont region of northwestern
Italy (25). It included three categories
of questions: 1) general information;
2) health status, self-perceived risk at
work, and use of personal protective
equipment (PPE); and 3) food and hy
giene behaviors, and knowledge of the
mechanism of zoonoses infection.
Purposive non-probabilistic volun
tary sampling was used with each tar
get population. Questionnaires were
administered by previously trained op
erators and by the lead author in 19
districts of Bogotá. The Sumapaz district
was excluded due to 1) lack of informa
tion about the target population, and
2) difficulties in accessing the results of
the fieldwork and carrying out the re
quired sampling. The target population
was divided into two groups: 1) those
working in veterinary practices and pet
shops (Population A), and 2) those work
ing in butcher shops and traditional food
markets that sell poultry, meat, cheese,
and eggs (Population B). The sample
size was defined using the software Epi
dat 3.1® (SERGAS-PAHO, 2006).4 The
parameters were size of Population A
(n = 667); size of Population B (n = 2 942);
95% confidence intervals (CIs); error:
5%; 90% probability of knowledge about
zoonoses for those in the first group, and
20% for those in the second group; and
4
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design effect adjustment: 1.5. The likeli
hood of knowledge about zoonoses was
estimated based on the literature review
(Marvin et al. (26), and Umar and Nura
(27)). A total of 514 questionnaires had
to be collected according to the sample
calculation (173 in Population A, and
341 in Population B). Data were col
lected during working hours to allow
for direct observation of safety practices
at work. Once the research team arrived
in a specific district, the closest work
place with access to Populations A and
B was selected and proportional sam
pling was begun as soon as the survey
respondents were available and willing
to participate. The collected data were
initially stored using Microsoft Excel®
(Windows) (Redmond, WA, USA) and
analyzed by SPSS® statistical package,
version 17 (Chicago, IL, USA). A logistic
regression model was used to identify
the variables related to knowledge on
zoonoses. A categorical principal com
ponent analysis (CATPCA) method was
then selected for synthesizing a large
number of quantitative variables and
categorizing them into numeric vari
ables. This technique was selected be
cause it is a useful and powerful tool
for creating indicators (28, 29). One of
three possible scores (0.0, 0.5, and 1.0)
was assigned based on level of knowl
edge of zoonoses. Data collection was
completed between September 2009 and
April 2010.
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TABLE 1. Weighted criteria values assigned
by panel of experts for zoonoses prioritization
exercise, Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–
April 2010
Criteria
Preventability
Incidence
Severity
Evidence of risk factors / risk groups
Mortality/fatality
Emerging potential
Outbreak potential
Validity of epidemiologic information
Treatability
International duties and public attention
Trend
Evidence for pathogenesis

TABLE 2. Expert panel ranking of 32 zoonotic diseases for surveillance prioritization (rescaled to
score of 0 to 100), Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
Ranking

Disease

Rescaled score
(0 to 100)

High-priority value
(from percentile 0.66 to maximum score)

Influenza A(H1N1)
Salmonellosis
E. coli infection
Leptospirosis
Rabies
Hantavirus infection
West Nile disease
Spotted fever, tick-borne
Brucellosis
Toxoplasmosis
Venezuelan equine encephalitis

100
97
94
90
87
84
80
77
74
71
68

Medium-priority value
(from percentile 0.66 to percentile 0.33)

Listeriosis
Anthrax
Campylobacteriosis
Zoonotic tuberculosis
Western equine encephalitis
Flea- and lice-borne typhus
Yersiniosis
Cysticercosis
Trypanosomiasis (Chagas)
Yellow fever

65
61
58
54
52
48
43
43
39
36

Low-priority value
(from percentile 0.33 to minimum score)

Echinococcosis
Criptosporidiosis
Chlamydiosis
Cat scratch disease
Toxocariasis
Leishmaniasis
Borreliosis
Trichinellosis
Dermatophytosis (ringworm)
Scabies
Ancylostomiasis

32
28
28
23
20
16
13
9
6
3
0

Expert panel for zoonoses
prioritization
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9.3
8.7
7.5
7.3
6.9
6.9
6.5
6.3
6.2
6.0
5.0
4.3

attributed to the moderate incidence of
infectious diseases. Other criteria the
experts rated most important were
“incidence” (WS = 8.7) and “severity”
(WS = 7.5). The “trend” and “evidence

RESULTS

The Delphi panel included 12 ex
perts from Bogotá: seven researchers
and professors (physicians, veterinar
ians, and biologists) from public and
private universities; four veterinary of
ficials from national and local public
health offices; and one veterinarian from
the Colombian Agricultural Institute
(Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, ICA).
Survey results were presented to and
discussed with the experts to determine
the weighted criteria values (Table 1). As
shown in the table, the criterion experts
deemed most important for prioritizing
zoonoses in Bogotá was “preventabil
ity,” which was given a weighted score
(WS) of 9.3. The importance given to
disease preventability in public health
decision-making in Colombia may be

Weighted
score

for pathogenesis” criteria were rated
least important (WS = 5.0 and 4.3 respec
tively), which suggests that the panel ex
perts’ approach to zoonotic diseases was
more epidemiological than clinical. These
results suggest that (despite the fact that
zoonotic diseases are under-reported in
Colombia) public health resources in Bo
gotá should be steered toward prevent
ing and controlling the zoonotic diseases
with the highest incidence and severity.
The surveillance prioritization rank
ings for all 32 zoonoses (rescaled to a
score of 0 to 100) are shown in Table 2.
The diseases that received the highest
scores during the study period were in
fluenza A(H1N1), salmonellosis, E. coli
infection, leptospirosis, and rabies. The
medium-priority group included liste
riosis, anthrax, campylobacteriosis, zoo
notic tuberculosis, and Western equine
encephalitis. Those with the lowest scores
were ancylostomiasis, scabies, dermato
phytosis (ringworm), and trichinellosis.
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do to avoid contamination from an in
fected animal placenta, 7% said they
would remove the placenta carefully
and place it in a plastic bag. When asked
about the presence of dog/cat feces in
public parks, about 90% of the respon
dents stressed the importance of dispos
ing of the fecal material. Most respon
dents (87%) said they wash their food
(mainly vegetables and fruits) before
eating it, and 43% said they wash their
hands before eating. Most respondents
(96%) agreed that animal vaccination
and treatment against parasitic diseases
are useful disease control tools. Almost
half (46%) knew and understood animal
health preventive measures (deworming
and vaccination programs).
In response to questions designed to
capture disease prioritization among the
target (exposed) population, 77% of the
respondents (95% CI, 73–81) knew that
some diseases can be transmitted be
tween animals and humans (zoonoses).
Diseases identified as zoonoses by the
respondents were rabies (26%), brucello
sis (9%), leptospirosis (8%), toxoplasmosis (6%), parasite infestation (5%), scabies
(4%), salmonellosis (2%), and fungi (2%).
Only 5% (24 respondents) said they had
suffered from zoonoses in their working
life. Zoonoses reported by this group
included scabies (21%); flea infestation
(12%); skin fungi (8%); allergies (8%);
brucellosis (8%); and leptospirosis, salmo

nellosis, toxoplasmosis, and toxocariosis
(4% each).
The following variables were analyzed:
locality; sex; age; place of origin; marital
status; children (“yes” or “no”); pet at
home (“yes” or “no”); type of work; in
struction or education level; use of medi
cal services; reason for last visit to doctor;
perceived health status; perceived zoo
noses risk at work; type of risk perceived;
use of PPE; specific training on use of
PPE; and type(s) of PPE used. A logistic
regression model was applied to test as
sociation with the variable “knowledge
of zoonoses.” A conditional iterative
backward process was carried out, and
only two statistically significant variables
were found: type of work (B = 1.820;
SE = 0.389; Wald = 21.920; df = 1;
P-value = 0.000; and Exp(B) = 6.173),
and learning how to use PPE to prevent diseases (B = 1.086; SE = 0.370;
Wald = 8.637; df = 1; P-value = 0.003;
and Exp(B) = 2.964) (Annex 2). A good
ness-of-fit test (Hosmer and Lemeshow)
was applied, and the significance of
the model increased to 0.438 (step = 1;
c2 = 6.911; df = 7; and p = 0.438), indicat
ing the model has a moderate predictive
ability.
The accuracy ratio (AR) was calcu
lated as 49%, indicating there are ad
ditional variables that were not taken
into account to explain the dependant
variable. The results showed that the
target population least knowledgeable
about zoonoses included people without
professional instruction and those who
had not received training in the use of
PPE at work.
Once the significant variables were
found using the CATPCA method, a risk
indicator was built using values between
0 and 100 for level of knowledge of zoo
noses and their prevention. A box plot
was created by crossing the risk indica
tor with the variables. The target popu
lation with the most limited knowledge
and thus most likely to be exposed to the
highest zoonoses risk included people
who 1) worked in Usme, Bosa, or Ciudad
Bolívar districts, 2) had no professional
instruction, and 3) were 18 years old or
younger (Figures 1–3).

KAP related to zoonoses risk
A total of 535 questionnaires related to
level of knowledge of zoonoses were ad
ministered to the target population in 19
districts of Bogotá. The authors increased
the sample size beyond that initially cal
culated (514 questionnaires). The results
on respondents’ self-perceived health sta
tus, and zoonoses risk at work; use of
PPE; most recent type of medical services;
and demographic and personal character
istic are shown in Table 3 and Annex 1.
Almost half of the survey respon
dents (48%) said they had visited medi
cal services for a checkup or preventa
tive reasons in the past year; most (69%)
perceived their health status as “good”;
86% said they had completed courses on
the use of PPE at their workplace; and
most (69%) said they only participated
in no-risk or low-risk activities at their
workplace (no-risk, 36%; low-risk, 33%).
The most relevant results on respon
dents’ food and hygiene behaviors and
knowledge of the mechanism of zoono
ses infection were as follows: 89% said
they did not eat raw eggs; 82% said
they never drink fresh milk; and 74%
considered raw fish and shellfish “dan
gerous” food. When asked what they
would do if they had a tick bite, most
respondents (69%) said the first step was
“detach the tick from the skin and then
flatten it.” When asked what they would

TABLE 3. Use of medical services; training on use of personal protective equipment (PPE); and
self-perceived health status and zoonoses risk at work among target population of zoonoses
prioritization exercise, Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
Variable
Recentb use of medical services
General checkup or preventative visit
Treatment
Emergency
Other
Health status
Good
Ideal
Weak
Training on use of PPE
Yes
No
Did not answer
Zoonoses risk at work
None
Low
Moderate
High
Very high
a
b

CI: confidence interval.
Within past year.
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%

95% CIa

48
36
8
8

43–52
32–40
6–10
6–11

69
28
3

64–72
24–32
1–5

86
13
1

83–89
10–15
  1–2.1

36
33
1
27
3

1–40
29–37
  2–1.9
23–31
1–4

DISCUSSION
To the best of the authors’ knowl
edge, this study was the first to examine
disease prioritization, with a focus on
zoonoses surveillance, prevention, and
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FIGURE 1. Box plot showing zoonoses risk (%) among the target (exposed) population, by
district, Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
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FIGURE 2. Box plot showing zoonoses risk (%) among the target (exposed) population, by level
of instruction or qualification, Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
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control, in Colombia. Considering the
lack of a structured epidemiological sur
veillance system for zoonotic diseases
(5–7), and the limited resources available
for the veterinary public health sector,
the most important contributions of this
study are 1) the integration of two com
plementary methodologies for setting
priorities on zoonoses surveillance, pre
vention, and control that can be applied
in other geographic and socioeconomic
contexts, and 2) the scientific data that
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were generated, which can be used as
baseline information for policymaking in
zoonoses prevention and control.
Prioritization is a multidimensional
and complex problem. Therefore, a stan
dardized tool for prioritizing diseases
is not likely to please every stakeholder
(30). The results of the current study
show that health researchers tend to
rank diseases differently than the atrisk population in terms of importance.
For example, participants in the KAP

exercise reported parasitic zoonoses as
the biggest problem, with 21% of re
spondents reporting cases of scabies;
12% reporting flea infestations; and 4%
reporting toxocariosis. This was in sharp
contrast to the disease rankings from
the panel of experts, who scored para
sitic zoonoses as “low priority.” This
disparity may be attributed to workers’
tendency to view the zoonotic diseases
that are likely to be acquired during
their work activities (e.g., brucellosis
and leptospirosis, for butcher shops and
food markets) or those they had person
ally suffered from (e.g., scabies, flea
infestations, and skin fungal diseases,
for veterinarians) as most important.
In this sense, the qualitative answers
given by workers about their reasons
for behaving as they do in risky situ
ations showed that risk perception is
influenced more by habits and previous
experiences than by sound knowledge of
transmission mechanisms. In his studies
on risk perception, Slovic (31) found that
“riskiness” means more than “expected
number of fatalities” to lay people, who
have a broader conception of risk than
experts. While they may lack certain
information about hazards, lay people’s
conceptualization of risk is much richer
than that of the experts and reflects legit
imate concerns that are typically omitted
from expert risk assessments.
Historically, leptospirosis, brucellosis,
rabies, and Venezuelan equine encepha
litis are the zoonoses that were usually
reported in Colombia and considered
high-priority diseases. Most of the abovementioned diseases have been reported
in other countries with climatic and epi
demiological conditions similar to Co
lombia in comparable studies on priority
diseases (e.g., in India, rabies, leptospiro
sis, brucellosis, and anthrax were identi
fied as priority diseases (32)). The current
results were similar to those reported by
Havelaar et al. (20) in the Netherlands,
where influenza A(H1N1) was perceived
as the most important disease.
Rabies was the most common zoonotic
disease cited by participants in the KAP
exercise (reported by 26% of respon
dents), followed by brucellosis (9%) and
leptospirosis (8%). It is not surprising
that rabies was identified by the at-risk
population as the “top zoonosis” as ra
bies has been the focus of an awareness
campaign carried out over the last 50
years by national health authorities, who
allocated permanent funds for its preven
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FIGURE 3. Box plot showing zoonoses risk (%) among the target (exposed) population, by age,
Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010

The authors recommend that local
public health authorities focus on the
zoonotic diseases rated as “high pri
ority” but note that special attention
should also be given to the diseases
ranked as “low priority” (ancylosto
miasis, scabies, ringworm, and trichi
nellosis). These three diseases must be
considered for most-at-risk populations
in any syndromic surveillance system.
The authors also recommend that an
education campaign be developed with
a focus on the following topics: 1) the
use and importance of PPE at work; 2)
safety techniques such as cleaning, dis
infection, pasteurization, and food pres
ervation; 3) personal hygiene behaviors
at work and at home; 4) zoonoses that
may be contracted in the workplace;
5) potentially risky foods; and 6) the
importance of animal vaccination and
deworming.
The lessons learned from this study
could be applied in other countries with
similar epidemiologic patterns and cli
matic, geographic, and socioeconomic
contexts, such as other countries in the
region. As mentioned by Arámbulo and
Thakur (35), more than 45% of South
America consists of tropical and sub
tropical regions, which provide more
hospitable conditions for disease trans
mission and emergence. The dynamic
force of ecology, demography, economic
development, and socio-cultural prac
tices contributes to the unique and pecu
liar conditions in the region that are con
ducive to a number of health problems,
including zoonotic diseases (35).
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tion and control (vaccination campaigns,
active surveillance on animals and hu
mans, and community education) (9).
Some of the rankings of the diseases by
the experts might have been influenced
by their familiarity with specific diseases
due to the attention they received from
the international scientific community at
the time. For example, public attention
toward influenza A at the time of this
study was quite high worldwide, likely
due to the flu pandemic alert.
Food-borne diseases (FBD) (e.g., sal
monellosis, colibacillosis, listeriosis,
toxoplamosis, campylobacteriosis, and
in some cases, brucellosis and tuberculo
sis) are significant in the epidemiologi
cal profile of Bogotá, as shown in their
ranking in the high- and medium-prior
ity groups. These results are analogous
to those from other countries where
zoonotic agents were prioritized, indi
cating that FBD represent a challenge
for public health systems worldwide,
in both low- and high-income countries
(20, 32, 33).
The fact that viral vector-borne zoono
ses such as West Nile disease, tick-borne
spotted fever, and hantavirus infection
were ranked by the experts as “high-pri
ority” (Table 2) may be due to the high
potential for emergence of vector-borne
pathogens in peri-urban and urban set
tings in Colombia, as in other Caribbean
countries, as reported by Berrocal et al.
(34) in their study on the ecology and
epidemiology of West Nile virus.
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Despite the sampling limitations
in the KAP segment of the study, the
results of the logistic regression were
found to be consistent and plausible.
The authors suspect that 1) the “age”
variable might have been associated
with “less knowledge” simply because
younger workers were less experienced
than older ones, and 2) the limited
knowledge of zoonoses among respon
dents from Usme, Bosa, and Ciudad
Bolívar districts might have been due
to the fact that those districts are in
habited by people with low socioeco
nomic status, most of whom have not
had an adequate level of professional
instruction. Workers from those three
districts usually are employed under
illegal conditions in butcher shops and
food markets and in the meat process
ing industry, making sanitary control by
health authorities difficult.
The “pet at home” variable was not
found to be statistically significant, but
most respondents (64%) said they did
not have pets at home, which could
explain some of the incorrect answers to
the survey questions, as workers who do
not have pets at home would seem less
likely to know about zoonoses preven
tion measures.
To improve the questionnaire, the
following variables could be added in
future research: economic conditions,
employment status, number of years of
experience in current job, and previous
jobs in the field (29).
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ANNEX 1. Demographic and personal characteristics of knowledge, attitudes,
and practices (KAP) study respondents for zoonoses prioritization exercise,
Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
Characteristic
Sex
Female
Male
Place of origin
Outside Bogotá
Bogotá
Age (years)
< 25
25–45
≥ 46
Did not answer
Pet at home
Yes
No
Type of work
Food processing chainc
Veterinary clinic/pet shop
Traditional food market
Other
Level of instruction or education
Professional
Nonprofessional
Did not answer
a
b
c
d

%

95% CIa

37
63

33–41
59–67

56
44

52–62
39–48

13
66
20
1

10–16
62–70
16–23
0.2–2.3

36b
64

31–40
59–68

51
39
8
2d

46–55
34–43
6–11
0.7–3

26
47
27

22–29
42–51
24–31

CI: confidence interval.
19% dogs only; 5% dogs and cats; 4% cats only; 2% did not answer; 2% birds; 1% dogs and birds,
1% fish; 1% dogs, cats and birds; and 1% rodent and dog.
Butcher (meat, chicken, or fish) or egg and cheese processing plant.
Disease surveillance.

ANNEX 2. Results of logistic regression model for zoonoses prioritization exercise,
Bogotá, Colombia, September 2009–April 2010
Type of work = professional
PPE courses = yes
Constant

B

SE

Wald

df

P-value

Exp(B)

1.820
1.086
–0.050

0.389
0.370
0.376

21.920
8.637
0.018

1
1
1

0.000
0.003
0.894

6.173
2.964
0.951

SE: standard error; Wald: wald chi square test; df: degrees of freedom; PPE: personal protective equipment.
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resumen

Establecimiento de
prioridades en la vigilancia,
la prevención y el control
de las zoonosis en
Bogotá, Colombia

Palabras clave
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Objetivo. Establecer prioridades en la vigilancia, la prevención y el control de las
zoonosis en Bogotá, Colombia.
Métodos. Se constituyó un grupo Delfos de expertos en veterinaria y medicina que
utilizó un método validado de asignación de prioridades con objeto de evaluar la
importancia de 32 zoonosis seleccionadas. Esta actividad se complementó con una
encuesta de cuestionario que utilizó el método de conocimientos, actitudes y prácticas
(CAP) y que se administró en 19 distritos de Bogotá, de septiembre del 2009 a abril del
2010, a una población en situación de riesgo (empleados de consultorios veterinarios,
tiendas de mascotas, carnicerías y mercados de alimentos tradicionales que venden
aves de corral, carne, queso y huevos). Se creó un indicador de riesgo basado en el
nivel de conocimiento acerca de las zoonosis mediante análisis de componentes prin
cipales para datos categóricos y análisis de regresión logística.
Resultados. En el grupo Delfos participaron doce expertos. Las enfermedades cali
ficadas como de mayor prioridad fueron la gripe A(H1N1), la salmonelosis, la infec
ción por Escherichia coli, la leptospirosis y la rabia. Las enfermedades calificadas como
de menor prioridad fueron la anquilostomiasis, la escabiosis, la tiña y la triquinosis.
Se recopilaron y se analizaron un total de 535 cuestionarios. Los encuestados informa
ron de que habían padecido escabiosis (21%), infecciones por hongos (8%), brucelosis
(8%) y pulicosis (8%). Los trabajadores cuyos conocimientos sobre zoonosis eran más
limitados y por consiguiente estaban sometidos a un mayor riesgo para su salud
fueron los que 1) no tenían una formación profesional, 2) contaban con poca o nula
capacitación en materia de prevención de zoonosis, y 3) trabajaban en las localidades
de Usme, Bosa o Ciudad Bolívar.
Conclusiones. Según los expertos, la gripe A(H1N1) fue la zoonosis más importante.
La rabia, la leptospirosis, la brucelosis y la toxoplasmosis fueron consideradas como
enfermedades prioritarias tanto por los expertos como por los trabajadores expuestos.
Esta es la primera actividad de asignación de prioridades centrada en la vigilancia, la
prevención y el control de las zoonosis en Colombia. Estos resultados podrían servir
de guía en la toma de decisiones para la asignación de recursos en salud pública.
Zoonosis; prioridades en salud; conocimientos, actitudes y prácticas en salud; Colom
bia; América del Sur.
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